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NEW MEXICO LOBO B T ~~Ad~lm etoncourt olks 4 Fres~men Here UNM Nine Meets A. (:~~ati~nelt~9t~!i~este!'n 1'~~t~~:~!!~o~~ll ~\~l~bwill 
At UNM M d for frtday ShOW A Reg10nul Inter-Frah•rnity Con- ~pon8or a picnic at Pine Flats M, n on ay (Continued from page 1) su on s t d ference in Portland, Oregou, will on Sunday, Ap1•il 11, at 10:30 
I play a total of seven musical in- 0 ur oy. be headed by J. R, Philp pres- a.m.t Intcrc~ted lJC!'~ons sl10u1c1 
. Romulo Betancourt, twice ]Jl'es- .strmnents. Flanigan plays the .· . ide,!Jt of' the UNM Inter-fru~0l'nity ~n~e at !Jhe "1cst \lntrance to 
H!cnt of Venezuela, will disc1Jss !trombone a~d bass; Comstock New Mexico's ba·seball team Council. It viii •1· . . . : o.m~?n.'. y~n 'unda~ morning. 
ll,IH country in a _public lecture at pl:ws the gmtnr; Barbour, tl·um- ta~es to the road this weekend l'en Blouvs \ .Tel~~.~o~nclrde '~:n.j rQtVC.! ·:~~~ ;v:UcllJe .:n·ovlded hy the 
U NM Monday night. pet and drums, and Albers, trum- With action nt Al'izona Stntc MaCHhl"<l .. 1'11,1 RJ'()·11 .. 1,<ei~·I:nt1 t' "n. ...:1 _e.1_n_a ~?~:~-~~ . pet m 11 1 d 1 U · · p ' ' • " "' <1 eut'el ·· ~ -·---·-
Betancourt will speak at 8 ·15 ' e op wne an Jass. mvers1ty at 'rempe followed by nll f1•om Albuq11~l'(]tll' ' P·l· · ' .... , -
p.m. in the Student Union b~Jl . The. g1•oup ~·ose to fame in 1952, an eight-team tournmne11 t in San =:-· -·-·-· · -- ...... ~ ____ ~- .. __ ,. ___ ~1- 1.~~.~:. ~--~?~o Aclvet•ti~ers 
SWING GREAT 
ON THE 
SPRING BREAK, 
room. Admission is fl·ee ' - followmg then• recording of "It's Diego, next week. ·· ·-··----·--
'l'he lecture" i . .' . . · . . A .Blue World." 1'his initial sue- AS~ is the defending Western 
ou "The Ima ' rrfSpVam~h, wr~l .be ce,s was followed by a steady Athletic Con:fel·ence baseball 
P bl ge o enezuela, 1ts parade of best-sellel'S the s·!le chan1p ro ems and P •'bTt" ' · · ' ' · Behncourt a~shsl '11 !fest.! A of. '~h!Ch has 1·eached nltnost two After last weekend's three 
' ' ' ca< o 1e c- m1lhon ·losses to tl U · · • 'I t'ion Democratica political ·t · 1 ' . • le mvers1ty of Ari-was }Jresident of Vetic~ pm !• .. TIC •cts! w}ncll are $2.50 for gen- ZOIHt the Wolfpflck's seasourecordj 
the period 1945-<17 an I , t~~la I~ eral adn;nsswn and $1.50 for stu- stands at 11-7. The possibilities of 
a full term frou 195~ ~fam fOl gents, Wlll be on sale at Riedling's the Lobos improving· on that roc-
As a former plreside- t . B t Dlevelan~l's Record Rendezvous, Ol'd looks mighty slin1 in front of 
ccourt holds tl ffi n.' e an- onovan s and at the UNM Stu- the Sun Devils odds. 
for life. le 0 ce of Sen a tot• d~nt Union Building. The pro- A~ter. the ASU contest New) 
------------ giam starts at 8:15 'IJ.m. Mex1co nvll travel to even warm-
- · e:· country to particip11te in 1;n 
AIR CHARTER e1ght-t~am tout•n.ey hosted by the! S~n D1ego Marmes. The Lobos 
wlll meet San Francisco State at 
9 a.m. on April 12. In the ~ame . SERVING All THE SOUTHWEST 
RATES: TWIN ENGINE $35.00/HOUR 
SINGLE ENGINE $25.00/HOUR 
bracket with New Mexico will be 
Sun Jose State and San Diego 
1 State. In the other bracket ,vill 
~-~-- ... ·-
TOUR THE SOUTHWEST WITH 
'A BUDGET-RENT-A-CAR 
' "Special Tour Rafes" 
MONZAS 
VALIANTS 
MUSTANGS 
IMPALAS 
CAll 243-2888 
.EXAMPLE: TWIN ENGINE, 4 PASSENGER 
LAS VEGAS, NEV. & RETURN ............ $200 
I b~ Cali:f'Pmia Western, Univer-1Sity of ~acific, Idaho State and 220 I YALE, SE 
i host l\farme Corps Recruit Depot:,;=:;;.;-;-::;.::=·-~·-:::· =====================~=:d 
EL PASO, TEX. & RETURN .............. $100 
268-0707 
242-6801 
r In the game with Arizona Stn te !I 
; Coach Petrol will go with ace: 
·. h,urler Jay Higgins in Fridav's: 
sn~gle game and follow up with j 
~--;,;-;:;-;;;;;-;;;. ;;;-=:;~;;:;;;;;::~~~iii:iiiiii:iiiiii:iii;;;~~~~~iiiiii;~;;g/<~h~ Fowler ( 2-1) and Stan j r ·- -----. --·--· tumtana ( 1-2) for Saturday's' 
double header. I I . Higgins has srtu('k out 29 in: HARLEY DAVIDSON 
• 50 c.c. 
e. 180 ·M.P.G. 
.. 
ONLY e '$245 
Ph. 
IF YOU ARE TIRED OF HUNTING 
THE MEAT ON YOUR HAM.BUR.GER 
· Follow the Crowd to 
JUMBO JACK'S DRIVE INN 
The only candidate not affili-
ated with a political party elected 
to Student Council last 
P<1id Pol. Adv. 
2 ND GREAT WEEK 
year. 
RAP 
MELINA MERCOURI 
(THE "NEVER ON SUNDAY" 
GAL) 
IN TWO OF HER 
GREATEST 
aed~a 
Anthony Perkins 
SHOWS: PHAEDRA 7:15, TOPKAPJ 9:20 
1
1 hiS 24 and two thh·ds innings on I 
the mound and 'has given up 10' 
.: ~arned runs. Fowler has appeared! 
.:m tht•ee games and has 27 st1·ike- i 
: o~t~ to. hi~ . credit induding his 
lr m his wm over New Mexico 
State. ·• 
. Sophomon• Mark Johnson con-~' 
1 ~mues to. lead the hitters with a ! .344 battmg average followed bv. 
~Duane Eric(<son's .339. • : 
DOWNTOWN • NOB HW. • WIIROCI 
Slim and 
SLACKS 
That 
t•• . 
.. 
" 
Trim ... 
SUPER 
:1-arRx®. 
POLO-THINS 
with 
F araPressrM 
. by . 
IN BEIGE AND 
LIGHT OLIVE 
WAIST SIZES 
29-44 
$6.98 
.. 
,.·'j 
.:~ 
-~ i: 'f 
_t i 
:~ll' 
.j 
.. ' 
,., 
a; X ,. t ... £ IIGJ.' 2212 L£ J ... .J .: i.UL !i 3 !Lt.i.L _ L 
-~~-----------------------------------
Randovalmusi fed Jil\e Ronwcv. 
. . ' 
···. VoL 68 '· 
' , ........ ~·~~"·-··--... -- - ..... ......, ................. - ... ~--··-~··· *" 
II 
ranc I a OICe 
ection 
.~- ·~~;~{~~i~;~ 
1',.\J> ('.·\~'llJl).\'J'l•~" J "' d I ( t ) I '1 • • ·' •• -, • L!l':< .-.an ova n•n l!r , ,anny ;I csscr-
snuth, and Pal Wallace (far r·il!ht) hit the cflmpaign tnlil Fri-
dny iu tlw Hlli:i e](•dirm windup. Only Stuuloval was succ<.'ssful. 
(LOBO photo by Hincllt'y.) 
R.\1• ('()C'\CIL candid:t1c Pat Wallace handed ~ut rree pnJJ-
~>iclch and ruclgi'Sid<•s from a IL\P eampaij!n wagon in front of 
the [nion. \'oict! di~tribuh~d 'foo1:;it• ]tolls :tlong with propag:m-
,Jn. IL\1' IJrt•sidentinl L'andidat(_i Tom Stribling ran he >w~n in 
• 1n 
Weber, Sandoval Alone 
Crack Voice Runaway 
The VoiCe of Student~ party rolled to a ln·ui~ing victor:>' over its opposition, tho 
Responsible Action Pm·ty, in the spring electom.;, allowing only two seats of J 4 to 
RAP. 
.Jim Braneh ~wamved Tom Stribling 
two-1.o-one margin, 1Gz;: to i:-\51 votes. . 
The mo:-;t ten:-;ion-ri<lden contest waK 
-~ 
of RAP in the Pre~>idential 1·ace b)• au almrmt 
that bet\Yeen Dick Baker and Ii'1·ed Seligson 
. -~for the Vice Presidency, with ~ . Baker emerg-ing vict01•ious 
by a marg-in of 1:341 to 111!). 
The ouJ~r two RAP m<'m-
bers to buck the Voice Ude 
were Jack W'l1her and ,J<~H~ 
Sandoval. 
WL•ber edJ;ed Dale Wme 1 Hl2 
to lOi:l in the t•ontest for N a-
tional Student A~sociution Co-
ordinatol' and fimlllovnl poll<>d 
1275 vott-s in the Council l'ace t•> 
lwco!11C tlw lmw HAP Cll\11\~il­
man. 
Sandoval was f1ve plat·e~; up in 
tlw ordcL' of vote~ }>olled fo1~ th~ 
11 Council }Jositiom;. The on\y 
· Voit•e candidate for Com1dl who 
did11't make tlle grade wa;; l'Ut'• 
l't•nt NSA Coordinatol' Tom lclil-
Jet·, tl1lrd back muong the Jo.sc1·,; 
with a tally of 8915. 
. .. A 11 :Lour amendme11ts to tlH" A~­
. ''! so(•iatcd Students Constitution :mtl 
· ·' the 1965-G6 budget fot• the A:::~u­
':.,..,,_'"''' t'ia ted StudciJts were upprov<.'Ll, 
- ~· I,arge Turnout 
There was a Slll'l>risingly hu•g·<• 
turnout at the polls, with 2;jH(i 
votes being cast-au incr<.'lt~e or 
some 1000 over lust ycut• but ;;till 
le~s than iiO per cent of the total 
A~Sn<'i~l tl'd Students e lhdblc to 
vote. 
IT W .\S pretty hard to )lass by a [ll't'ttY l!il'l handling out <·om-
)rnigu lil~rature as IL\1' aud Voice closed out their elt•clilllll'<'r-
inl! T~riday. (LOBO 11hntn by H indlt·~· ,) 
So}Jhomot·e Jim McAdams patt•ll 
his Voi~l' eolleagut'S in the almost-
eoni]lll'tl' sweep- of Student Goun~ 
L'il seatll, pulliJJg in 1451 votes. 
Next Councilmen in order of 
,.,Jtel:' polled, Voi<'e except fo1• San• 
doval, are: 
Election· Sidelights Steve Bacc·hus, 14!~4; Dan Dt·n-nison ( reelel'led) l ~!)1; K11thy 
Hayefi, l a flO; Tom Horn, la.J:;; 
6 • t F F dAb d Janie Stowt·r~, 1il!l5; Jt>ss San-:·: ate y ree QQ oun cloval, 127ii; Tom Popejoy, 1:3~J; 
· .: / Susan Connolly. llA7; Carlton 
- I :: 1 F• J. Lli k c _ • If~~~~~: 11:17; and ftobin Doxit•r, 
tlw h:ll·kground. (LOBO 11hoto by Ilindl('y,) 
• ., ··:j n les~a- I e ampargni Lusingt'andidnteH 
.. :fl . , l The losing- Coundl t•amlidate~. 
·_·.·~ It ]ool\etT more like Ficl1ta thttll. t\Jld hunt\l·eds of lllst"tent:, ~ont!'- iall RAP cxN>pt for :VIiller. ar<' as 
~~,' an t•lecth.m. i i11Wl1 plaintivt• "II ave ;,•tm vot<Hl! follow:;: 
l'NM l<'HBSHMAN Chud' Emus of Han Di<'f.~ll IJOncl!!t's the ctm· 
fnRiOII that f:Urrounds hint aH lw obst•n'1.•tl his lirHt ~nllcge elec-
tion lh·id:ty. <r.ono i>huio h~· ltindl1·~·.) 
Bl'ight.l;v •·nlot•t•cl rnmpaign lit· yet?': t.o make up tht> HO\lllcl of an I Chri~ Sill<>roy, 10(J;); T'at Wal~ 
!er!\itll'L' \n~nt HWil'ling- in the I elt•ttlon. ~ lac·e, !JOH; 'l'olll l\filler, 805; I,all!W c\u~t~filled., nir, kt! m·c;am hursj A c•at named Chel~ett :Munto~,l!lll\re~:<t'l'~l1lith, 887: JWt>n Shivpy, 
und J'mlge~ickles Wl!l't' )lU,.sPd out, drew 1100 IHIIlH'H on a petition tlflill81l; Carolyn Stalliug·s, 7!J6; DonK 
to all contel'" (in<~Lutling 70 gt·adl.';a Couuril enndidattl all<l then waK 1BJ•owning, 7B!3; .Jeff WllkC's, 7:;1; 
st'ilOolehildrtm whoNlllW rambling: hailed hy the Alhnquerque lH'WH·! Candy l\la11es, 750; Joyce GI'O>% 
thrciUgll t'l\nlllllfl) , uml (\ mini a-; pafH'l'>l a~ a netn•-11lil1H Pt·t>~iclt•nt 1 028; and Dell\ Krueg·Lo'r, 321. 
ttn•c ('1\1' pat.J•ollNl tlw sid\•walk' ()f tlw Asl1t•riated ,Rt.utlPnt,.;. i l{t•ngt'l' wa,; an ineligible <'lllHli~ 
h<'t \yN\n i\Htt'\wll H nll. and tht• i 1'lw cnndidnte:> grimly dung- lol datt• for HAP and did 11ot l'ai\1* 
Union. . tlwi1· horwH, lll'ldnp,• vote~ for t.heir puiy,·n hN•nU:>L' ht1 rlid not. ~nhmit 
1'h(• ]'(~ll•ntlN<H, mlll-JHil'ti~an cam'ie to tirl'd, wind>iW<!pt, init- hi~ npvli~atim1 to thl\ Admi11i~trn~ 
wind toN down ant! hm·!Ptl ltHide: able ,;tttdt•JJtH. The Viec Pre~i- titm in time. His name remaim•cl 
nA l' and Voiee po~tL.'rS alike. i dene~· J'UCP appctwe<l to be th.,: on the voting' mud1ines, howew1·, 
It wa~ ~t l'~t·nrd tm·ntmt, ·llt-1'- :elo.-;t1~t (and was), causing nn:dl'l.;v. :H'l'ot111Litlg' for lhe :!21 voicA. 
htl]lH ?ecaU~I.\ of the icl' <·re.u;n and' to tulw fit·nt hold of' the t wn op-J' H~·tt.nch ami !3f~ker \~ill c011tilme 
'!'o!lt::<Jt• Rolls and a ladt o1 l~su<·~. ponent;;. l\ voH't' adnntnRtratlOll led hv 
Mm·inc he ~ingers strolled\ There Wt'l'l' frnntk l•fi'orts to; .Tohn ~aluzar and Art M elt>ntlre~, 
around tbt• rmwpi<>d il'e cream 1 get out tlw voh• , .. P~JJ!lciall~· the I on a Council also with All V1Jic•a 
wagon, proclaiming by :dgn thntivote whi<'h would matt• t.he l'ip;ht.mcmht•i'K lnt1, one-I•'retl S!~lig1-1m1, 
"Happiness i~ a thing t•alleclliapo,l difl'eren<:o. 1 increase in Votes 
uh Ih\p." : It NHled in ~cstnt.ie joy fm·! The muazing increase in vote 
SJmnish gui tar·s blentl<\<l with 1
1
. l'IOl11e, sma~hing, he:nt-ln:<>nkb1gl· totals helped upj;et the . t-o turns, 
thn l'la~·king ot' votinp: muchinc::; . (Gontinned on Page :n (Continued on 1mgo 6) 
1 
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Calling U 
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Monday, April l ?., 1965 
NEW l\EE:XlCO LOBO -~-------------------.....c.--...:.-:---"··--· ·-
NEWS ROUND .. UP :1~Qfficiols locking why s;ttle :or Less?.~. 
- I 25,000 •f.W 30,000 ' ~!(~~~:~~~~n~·r~~~~,~~~i 3 .ao J).m. (1nuncil lin Junior Colleges Bool';s . .•.• PAPERBAcKs <h{~~~i~¥r!~?~1~,\~';; 1"" 3 '301'-"l. ;,, lly United Press International 1 roa~tion made so fm-' 11:> a :formal! " . HEW MEXICO Ht~~~l'l,£l,;~n<hml> ·t:no J>.m. Room zr.o. CHINESE REDS ACCUSEJ I reply to. the pr~;>siden~'s oft'er. DALLAS Texas. (CPS)~The r,._ BOOK CO ,...__ 
lntcrnntionnl Folk Dnneinp: 7:30 p.m. U.S, 0}' PHOVOC'A.TION North V1et N am's officwl news- .• , _. '. , • Jl . , , , 'IJ JI('Cd . • 
LoboHoom PEKING- The Comrimnistpapersun1marilyl·e,iectedtheofl'er nations JUmot co eges. :'1 WINROCK CEf\ITER no~~~:;~\r~l~n ~~SJ:.~~;;:mt Lo<·ture ~ :oo Chinese official newspaper, The in an editorial yesterday. nem•ly 3,000 new .<1rhmmstrators .. 
>:Hudon~ Ch:~mher, Music <'onr<>•t ~:l5 1 Peo.ple's Daily, has .a.C'cu~ed the , '! ..'he newspa,per.J.•hl·i'.·uled the o~-~~including 1,400 pre~idet)ts-j OPEN EVENINGS , p.m. Fin~ Arts C<•ntet• f f $1 b ll f 1:3arg~ 1 ~ 1 s Galv'e! TFJCSDAY, APH!L 1a ! Umted State~ of "1mhtary PI'OV- 71 o I 10 11 o1 ,m econonnc, during the nPxt 15 years, <H'tOl'd-
n,,en>t Club 12 :30 p:m. Room ""O u I o('ation" The Chin.ese claim in an <Ud Pl'Oil'l'am to develop Southeast:. t . . t t 
Union -" ' i editorh;l that the U.S. sent planes Asia. Ti1e newspaper said this of-:mg :o a l'ef'ell repor · " _ 
Lns, pamp:uws 3 ::lo p.m. Hoom ~Hli ovel' the island of Hainan in the fer was made in tho .words , of'j The report w.as based 0. 11 a p!'e-! l.t:n::n:ttm::l::!::n:m.ir.'e~:tm=:!:te~ 
l•TI!Url ' ' h t 't 11 ct " t . 1 . t " d' • . t .I [' d f ' . I H<o,;it\t•nt Hall ronn<·il 7:JIO p.m. (J>~ore' Gulf of Tonkh1 and attacked the w a 1 ea !l a s upt< pn·a e. 1 lC"lVe s u ... y o. nee s ·. Ol' JllCSI- ·-~----·-----· _ -··-·. 
\o l"<• vo;tc<l in Union> i 1 th c·h! t t t l l . l •1 . 1' I , i 
Kin· .Gi"'' ~ :oo Jl.ln. l pl:we to llo po<t-, !1 anes e mese sen ou o A PPOHTIONMENT It UI, ING ! 1 ent~. artH Cll11C < eanH, c ue JUS!· 1 
'"! >n Uruo•\> . . . mtercept them. ; '''l'Y "'E OV'ER'l'UHNF'l'l Jness otlkel'S and heads of student'. ~Pl'UlJ.; Va('atmn Ht•~m::; 10:00 v.m. l' ..tt. •V . · ..t: :..~ ~ , t - -; 
I COMMUNIS'I'S LU'1' W ASHlNGTON- Senate sup- porsomwl otlices. It was 1:eleased' 
Pat.1·oniz .. e the Lobo Advertiser~ I BHULIN BLOC!{ ADE . ~ort:rs of the, 1~1ov? to ~I?Set the 1! at th.e. <15th eo>.wl:Jlt . ion o.f ~he; 
............ _ _ ......... ----·-- BERLIN - The ·Commumsts Sn;neme Comt s appmtiOnment Amm·1cnn .t\s,;uc>atwn of Jmnor 
[have let Berlin traffic resume nor- r?ling are in striking ~istance. of: Colleges by its nuthor, Raymond 
, mally but warned that they could VIctory .. A poll by Umted P1·~ssi Shultz, 1n·ofcRS01' of highPr cdura•' 
ASIIAWAY VANTAGE 
For Tournament Play 
Approx. Stringing Cost 
Tennis ••••••••••• $9 
for Club Play 
Approx, Stringing Cost 
Tennis .•••• , ••••• $7 
Badminton., , , , , $6 
ASHAWAY MUL TI·PLY 
for Regular Play 
Approx. Stringing Cost 
Tennis •••••• , •••• $5 
Badminton ...... $4 
I hara.ss it again if they. wanted to. Internat10nnl Rhows that, as of. tion ilt Flo. rJtla State University,· An East German leade1• said their~· now, 60 scnatm:s m.>rlorse or lean I -'N ~'W Colle!\'es 
I actions showed who is boss and towat·d a constltllt!Onal admencl-! . . . . 
isaid "These nre our t·oqtNl who- ment to ovet•turn tho eonh·ovet··: The f:':->hlbh~hmcnt of I!('W .Jumor 
'eve/ wants to use them will have! sial "one> mau, ont> vot('" rulhtg, ~ t•olleges-t·mT~~nU~· takmg pla~·e 
:to negotiate with us." 'fhere wasl If cn•t·y member of the SPmltt', at the rat<' of 20-25 <1 Y<':ll'-'\\'111 
! no interf('re11cc with traffic yes-: voted, it would take 137 votes i.u• t'.an~e ~he f\'l'eatP"t. t;eed •for Jl\lb-
; te1•day but East Germ~n guards; pass the m.lmendmcnt. j l,te n.l~lltutton ~d~lllJ11~tl'nt.or:-;, .'1!1~ 
slowed cars and pedestrmns pass· , ., , . . , . , , 1 et!HllllC~Jt of !llOJmh~nt adnll!JJS : 
I
. . . I \1 l Ei\lP'l M ADh 'tl"ttot•s 111 ('<.>lltl'""'t 'I'll] e··'tl~e tltb · mg· thr011gh O}Jenmgs m the Ber-' • · , " · , • · , . . " 0 , •, . ,. • ' , !r ·11 · i ONSHAHSLIFE •greatest ne~Jd tor pnvate colleg-e; 
; m w,L • l TEHRAN, lra11 - Report!< udmini,;trators. Mor~ than ·1.i of' J 0 B s I N 
I 'l'HREEl Ol~FICIALS I from 'rehrmi say n soldier tried' all )lresent privatt• junior eoll~g~: · OHSTED IN s~UGON ; to a~sallsinate the Shah of lr:mlpresidents, fo1· example, nt'f! uvcr . 
Jobs are available on the 
French Riviera this summer 
I SAIGON_ Three South Viet- Satunlay. The 20-year-old man,5::.: rem•s old. . E·u ROPE 
· namese n.1ilitary commanders.· have; f.' ailed to reach the ~hah hut killed 1.· .In addition to 1<10. 0 new [ll'P"i- . I been ousted after a brief powt•1·; two guard~, woundmg two other, denti;, junior eo lieges will reqqi!'l' · 
I strt.Jggle. The men are the :Mili-1 pe!'sonl' and wm; shot to dN1tl1. slightly more than 1500 new C'hlef. G d D 1 f I b : G f S · I h' ·elf In th' th lntest at ,· 1 · · " 9· = 1 i f t cl t' ran nc IY o. .nxem ourg i tary_ ovet·ner. o mgon, n na_vy, Im:s · · • .~~: '·e... ' · .. -1aca< CllllC "enns,: ·~6 r 1 e f'i u en -Paying jobs in Europe are 
· achmral and his de!mty. Well .m-: temp~ on .the ~l1ah " ll fe, he "·lR ·personnel ~~~lnumst~·ators, . ancl available in s11rh categol.'ie~ as 
Jormed sources smd the cap1tul: ~vn~·kmlij' m htfl utfh:" when the' 1041 new <•luef: hnHmes:; uftJrtn·s resort, hotel, ollke, sales, farm, 
;military district .. wns ousted be-,n:<:ulent oecurred and bullets!' betwN·Il lfl!Hi nnd lfl80. factory, camp all(.! .shipboard 
1 cauRe of his feud with Buddhh;t.: struck the otflee wall::;. Background Cited work. Wngt•:; are as h1g~ as $400 
• leaders • ------·----~-- · a month and the Amer1can Stu-
1 • . · In his study, Shultz loolwd at dent Information Servke is giY-
JOHNS"ON'S OI~FBU 'l'O ; St d t p . , the h:l('kground of enl'l'ent junior ing- PVt'l'Y applicant a $250 tmvel 
BE 1\:EPT ON 'l'ABLE i u en· rogrom I ('Oll(•ge administrators. He f(.lUild I gr;mt .. Job and travel grant ap~ 
WASHINGTON - Underst'~-: ·that :lii per cent of privati.' <•ollC'ge Jlhcabol}S anq <.'OillJ~)(lte detmls 
refarv' of Stnte Geol'ge Ball say~; ' · : officinls cum<• from 4-year institu- 1att·e a1v.m11abtlcdm ta :lh-Jlaghet ~oobk-
. . • 'T A d R h . 1 t . . •'t f ,1 , ,1 e · w ue 1 s ·11 en ~mayo am v President Johnson's offer of nn-· • . . . 1.Hlll», t ln 1; lll.tJOII Y 0 < n~H 1 sending· $2 (for the booklet ani.! 
,conditionnl pea('e tall<s will he! 0 I e~earc <·ollcgc j)I'C!Wlents w.el'e .rentutcrl airmail postap:e} to Dept. L, 
i kept "on the tuhl!!" if it's t•ejeeted: . "' .from l'i!Ul'('h orgamzntwm;, and· ASIS, 22 Ave. de ]a Liberte, Lux-
: by the Communists, . · that one-fourth of those employed em bourg- City, Grand Duchy of I ·In the meantime he !mid, The: WASHIN'GTON .(CPS) --'in publir eoll<•ges !':lllH! floom posi- Luxembourg. 
!, United States will continue it;-; Home ~!17(; nndergr:ulu~te !>hi- Lions in tlw public Hehools. 
!air stril<es until the aggn·s~ion.c!cntH :':illb·e· eo~duc~mg l~d<•pe~-;·,,;_~ .. ~ .• ..:....---~~~~~-------:-:---~~~-~~.;.; 
1 from the north stop;;. , :de~~· J; sem ~ h :n. l!w_Jo~li, ~ng1: I Ball did not ac<'e)lt the Ilanm i IH!CI 1.ng, m,lth~m:ttJrs . anrl tlK 
.------------·~· __ ··-- .. :Ph:;swal and socul.l sr1ence~ on You Are Invited to 
Don't Forget Her on Easter 
Ru;-eli-St~~er.Candy Is a 
Delightful Remembrance Gift 
tl full·time hasls this summer un-
i der the National Science Foun-. 
Jdntion's "Underl'!:raduntc Research. 
i Pal·ticipation" progrnm. 
' The program al~o J!l'ovidp~; part-
. time researeh (')JloJ·tuniti(•:-; d!ll'· 1 
: ing the coming arademie :.-ear. ' 
. GJ•ant~ tot,.·dling $1,085,850 w.c:rc: I 
lmndc· t.tJ !JS eolleges, nnivm•sitics,: l 
an<! non~JJJ'tJfit l'(•~earch instittt- 1 
: tiom; for partil·ipation in the Jll'<•- ! 
'gram. ' 
: · .1•:a«h l'tnd<>nt !\eJected ll:V the 1i 
. partiC'ipaling in;;dti.Jtinn;; i!> gi\·en 1 I 
': the J'e~)mnsihility fm· his own re-; 
: HNtrch pro.leet or for a ilJ'Og"J':m1 · · 
\of independent ~tudy, guilll'd hy I 
! of indet>endent :<tutly, guided h~< · 
AT THE TRIANGLE ; cxper,i~c:cd s(!jl,!ntists. , i ~~~~=~~~~~~=~~~=~~~~~~=~=::;:,I NHP vfficials said expe!'iC'neei I ~.:.- --· :,;:.,;:,.; ·!hat; ~;hrn.vlJ tha't under ±l1c guid·! j 
t ·. , fance of ;!~t11ive_,scic1nti~~~hth~ stu-~ ; ! de!Jts rn~iJ< y ueve op m t eu· un- : 
; dm'Htanding of. l'rien<.>e and in. : 
t . N Q J E' •. · theil- ahility to }Jrogr<'~" indepl'n-! 1 
\ , cll•ntl:v. · : j 
the 
SERVICE 
at 
Civic Auditorium 
I 0:30 A.M. APRIL 18th 
"THE ETERNAL IN THE PRESENT'~ 
'Dr. G. temuel Fenn, Preaching 
to creative students 
: Sttidl'nts conducting thdr inVl'S·i . 
: tigationH during the summer will! i 
; receive a !<tipencl of $fi0 per week] i CONDUCTED BY: ! for n maximum of ten wt,eks.! 1 
· Theil· ><chools will also receive al- · : 
i lowanccs for operational co~ts. :. I ---·--·~-·-
The Student Publications Board will consider 
·applicants for th.e posHions of editor-in-chief 
.of the 1965 Summer LOBO, the 1966 MJ-
:RAGE and the 1965-66 THUNDERBIRD at 
·its meeting on April 23, 3:30 p.m. in Room 
'253, New Mexico Union. 
APPLICATION FORMS AT ROOM 159 
STUDENT PUBLICATIONS BUILDING 
Summer lOBO 
$75 
EDITOR SALARIES 
MIRAGE 
$100 monthly 
THUNDERBIRD 
$100 p~r semester 
. CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH 
; L I s T E N : I ONE BlOCK. WEST OF THE UNIVERSITY 
To KNMD d.·---~ ... ···-· 
• 
EUROPEAN AUTO PARTS INC. 
117 BRYN MAWR, S.E. Phone 265-8854 ---..---.;..;.....;;..-.......,___ 
t.,..,..,..4'7...,~-..·----"'"''~·-·..-.-....... ~-"'-'*'•..,.r.-r ___ .,.~_.._. -~...,--._~_,..._ _ __.....,......_ .-4..., · ·~ 'L------------------------------------------1 
History Awards I.isten to 
I{NMD Applications are now in orile1· _____ _ 
fw the two . annual Grunsfeld .=====~;;;;_.;._====~ 
Awards for Histol'Y majors. These 
awal'ds are made on the basis of 
g·eneral schobJi•ship and financial 
need. Students wishing· to apply 
shotlld pick up application forms 
i11 the Personnel Office, Adminis-
tration Building, The deudline iR 
May 15. 
Spring Vacation 
Spring recess at the Unive1:~it~·; 
vf New Mexico begins tomorrow j 
nt 10 p.m. and ends with t>arl;· · 
morning cla~ses \Vednesrlny, April I 
21. 
EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE 
AND 
MOTOR TUNE UP 
LAS LOMAS SERVICE 
STATION 
LOMAS AT MONTE VISTA, N.E, 
PHONE 255-1851 
Schroeder-Wilson Pharmacy 
VOICE PHESJ candidate d1scusses the · in front of the Union Fri-
day, as Voice council candidate Steve Bacchus looks on. Hy the end of the day the Union foyer was 
a mass of discai·ded campaign literature. (LOBO t>hoto b)' Hindley,) 
3100 Central Ave. E. at Ricnmond 
C. WOODROW WILSON (Owner) 
MENS & LADIES TOILETRIES 
Opeh Daily Except Sunday 8 A.M. ta 9 P.M. 
Sunday 8:30 A.M.· 1 P.M. & 3:30 to 8 P.M. 
255·553~J 
·~--~,----~~ --Gaiety, Free Food Abound 
(C,mtinue1i from page 1) The Pi~ws hailed their hero Jim 
B1·anch m <1 rented wm·chouse 
cll'fl.'at for others. AR the !'esult~ soon submerged in the contents 
were t.abulated hy Kenni!th C~orR of :five kegs of refreshment. Cigan 
and Ills Student Com·t, emotions· sparked the elation of Tom Horn. 
:fiu<'tttnt('d. A rented band supplied the tempo, 
:
1
1 DESERT FREEZE DRIVE IN 
122 RICHMOND S.E. 265-0643 
Jim Branch cruslwd 'l'om Strib- and handHhnlws to cac•h and all. 
ling'~ hicl fo1· the Presidency hy a. wer!~ the order of the night. 
two-to-one nnn·gin and it looked[ Fred Julander contributed his 
all owr for RAP. :;partmcnt to the Voice cause, 
FEATURING 
'!'hen cam~ Dick Baker's ve1·yj while vurious RAPers and hang-
close margin over Fred Se!igsoni ers-on congregated at Ha~vkins' 
and Ja(•k Webt•r's breakthrough i 11lace, mainly toasting· Weber. 
ovct· Dnle ·w urc and the coluds --------· -· - --~··---
seemed to thin. JOHNSON SIGNS 
But the Council Ii~t rolled in, SCHO<;JL .AID BILL . . 
suhmt•rging any hl!<t RAP hopes i , Pre~1dent J ohnsm; s1~·ned a b!l-
U>< it went ... "McAdams, 1451; 1 bon dollar :<chool md bill Sunday 
Bacchm:;, l-!:l-1; Dennison, 1391."j snying it would probnbly m~an, 
;··< .. , I 
-!~_._·;,,~~- _., 
~~".W·~. -, 
'"'-j . '"\ 
~ 
I 
-~I 
e HAMBURGERS-30¢ 
e CHEESE BURGERS-40¢ 
e CHILI-35¢ 
e CHILl DOGS-25¢ 
e PIZZA BURGERS-35¢ 
e BOWL STEW-60¢ 
e RED CHill & BEANS-40¢ 
e MALTS-35¢ 
e SHAKES-35¢ 
e FLOATS-25¢ 
e CONES-1 0-15-20-25¢ 
0 COKES-1 0-15-25¢ 
e FRIES-20¢ 
e HOT DOGS-20¢ And so on, with only J c8s San-, more to the future of the natwn · 
<!oval to join his colleague Weber. than any other law he'll ever ap-
as RAP ishmtl"' in a Voice Sea. :prove. 
Thl• drinking· resumed (it had: Johnson said the signing bridg·es 
l1(•gun parli~r fol' mo~L), eXCl'J>t! the gap '~hetwel'n helplessnes~ ~nd . 
for thonl! who di.dn't even feel up 'j hopo ~or more th.~~ five. m~l~IO.~l · . ·. Jf \ iiittllllli!lliilllil111 1illliillilllliUI~l~lilllllllllililiiiiiJIIilll~IIIIUIII\illlllllllllllllllili~lllll.l~n~illliUIII!IIII;Iillilillllilflllil'llll:lilllllllililliillllllli'll!rllliJ!H:lii:mr.lll;llll!!~~ 'I .- -.. . l t" di'Clwning tht•J>' sor>.'ow. ~~cattomtlly -~el?~!'.:~-~dun. :c •• :""......,.~IN '~ \ 
HARLEY DAVIDSON 
• 50 c.c. 
e 180 M.P.G. 
ONLY • $245 
HARLEY DAVIDSON OF ALBUQ. 
Ph. 242-4238 900 4th N.W. 
EUROPE FOR LESS 
Travel in a group with other U.S. college students. All 
lovt cost trips by ship or plane. 
HA'P'NY (College Credit}: 52 
days-15 countries-$1199 
expense I 
I 
) 
l 
I 
I 
AROUND THE WORLD: 52 
day5-l 0 countries-$2595 
ADVENTURER: 47 days-10 
BUCCANEER: • 62 days-1 0 
,countries (inc. Greece) $1296 
VAGABOND: 46 days-14 
countries (inc. Russia) $1198 
I CONFUCIUS 
Coed· Group · ,SAY ••• 
A~ undcr?rm!uate wm:tcn,'sl S 1 LK SH J FTS-
SN'Vl(:e o1·g:Jmzat.~u11 to wmk .1~ 
lt ,\ 1' !~l>~'l'El{TAll'oi JJ.l) the 
troops of pl'OSiiective voters 
Frida,. with Mariachi sinr;ers 
in fr~nt of the Union, as both 
parties ga,·e an all out effort 
for victorY. (LOUO photo by 
Hindl(:y.) 
countries-$] 072 
Write for free informalionl cooperation with <\lt'hn. Pin 1 MAKE S PRJ NG 
AMERICAN YOUTH ABROAD Omega, national serv1ce fratcr-; 
nity ut UNl\1 will be formed oni SWING 44 UniveJ'sity Station 'I ,,,., t ,., 35 
Minneapolis, Minnesota in Hoom 250-D of thP Umon. 
·-- -~-- ·- u _ ....... ~.-.P- ...... ~ -~--" 
55414 Tum<day, Apr1 ~•, a 1:. ]l.m.l 
u- ~~- -- ~-- -~ _ _. .- ,_, ~-- --· • ---.- , ........ ~---- • -. -- • - -, --.... ·-- , Solid or jacquard print silk tai~ 
VISIT , • : \ored by expert craftsmen. Made -
OLD TOWN PLAZA 
One of fhe Oldest . 
Shopping Centers in America 
INTERESTING SHOPS, 
. RESTAURANTS, AND 
ART GALLERIES 
OLD TOWN MERCHANTS 
._ .. _._.-· ..... -
i in the British Crown Colony of 
HOhg Kong to American specifi· 
cc:tion<. Mustard, melon, powdN 
blue, turquoise, shocking pink 
or chartreuse in sizes S-16. To 
I be or not to be belted. 
I 
1 1s.oo 
l 
i 
I 
I, DOWNTOWN AND WIN ROCK 
- SPORTSWEAR 
j 
I 
i 
·\Open a Student Charge Account • 247-1782 
111\iillillllllll:lillllillllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllhllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillll!l!llillll'lllllllllill\l!l:llllllllllllilllllllhlllllllllllllllillllllll:llll.li:lliilil:i:tllllllillllliiOI~ 
,, I 
t 
·~.CQ, $ ) -...... I,_:::=_,.'!. ........ '-· • 4 .. 
•, 
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NEW MEXICO LOBO Political· Aid for the Poor 
Publisl>ed Monday, W~dnesdny, Thursday a!ld Friday of the regular UI)iversity :vear by 
the Board of Student Publicution~ of the Assocluted Students of the University of 
New Mexico, Secoml clo$s postnge paid at Albuquerque, New 1\lexico, ].>rinteq by the 
University Printing Plant. Subscl'iption rate: $4,ti0 fo1• tlw school year, puyuble in ad· 
"Wance. All editorials tUld signed columus express the vlews <>! the w•riter and not JlCces-
sarily those of the llourd o1 Student Publications ot• of the University, 
Editl!rial and Business office in Jl!urnalism Building 1'el. CH 3-1428 Comes From Student Left. 
Editor in Chief ---------------------------- Cnrrol Wayne Cag·le 
Managing Editor --,---------------------·----·-- Dennis Roberts 
Nows Editor ................. ., ......................................................... Jim J;tnsson 
Student Govemment Editor ------------.. --- .. --.. ---- Jack Weber 
Political :mdito1• ---------··---------------------- Doug Browning 
Campus Edito1· --------------.. -- .. ------··--··---- 'l'homns Ormsby 
Sports Editor -------------------------------------· Paul Coney 
Feature Editor ----.. --.. --.. -- .. --.. -- .. ----·--- .. ------- Hick Hindley 
'Vh·e Editor ................................................................................ :Mike Jett 
THE LOCAL PRESS 
Uy IUCHARD IWTHS'l'EIN 
Political org-nnizntio.n of the 
t1rban poo1· suddenly seems to 
be a real possibility to the 
awakened student left. It hasn't 
been seriously attempted fo1' 25 
years, since the "organizers" of 
the thirties worked among the 
mban unemployed and disillu-
sioned, hoping to create a new 
and commanding· :fo1•ce in Amer-
ican politics. 
But now the org-anizatio11 of 
the urban poor seems to be the 
ONE OF THE 1\'IOST encouraging programs to come next step in a political sequence 
which begun only l!bout five 
years ag-o with sit-ins, peace 
marches, and anti-HUAC ral-
lies, Indeed, btlilding- a move-
ment of the unemplyoed is nl-
ready so respectnble nn activ-
ity thnt the Urban Training-
Centel' for Christian Missions, 
a joint school of a number of 
P r o t e s t n n t denominn tions, 
out of Student Government functioning this year has been 
the attempt to 'improve the relationship between the Uni-
versity and the Albuquerque community. 
Student Council has g-one out of its way to be both 
eommunicative and cooperative with various civic organi-
zations. The summer community relations project that 
will benefit two city recreational centers is just another places its student ministers in 
such a movement on Chicago's 
outgrowth of this attempt to bring about the realization West Side to teach them to work 
that students are mature responsible members of their' with ~he jobless of the "other 
' I Amerwn." 
society. I work full-time trying to or-
I ' , · ~ t th t h · . , d t' •t• ganize the unemploy~d on the s was no accioen a· t ere were mcrease ac IVI Ies' North Side of Chicag-o. l\Iy 
in this particular area. UnfortunatelJ·, the Albuquerque I "conslituency" is now about 
. . h , · '] , , 1· • r ·I 1 600 men and womcn who are }Mpers ave consciOus~ developed the po lC~ that UN:\ , either unemploved or concerned 
I • 
does not exist unless there is a suspected Communist on; c110ugh nbout the problems of 
, . . i unemployment and automation 
the campus, or, as happened durmg the electwn. there IS i to take part in a tlolitit'al mow· 
a prank I ment to demand change. I Some of these 600 nrc re-
' fug!.'C~ from southern Appaht-
RUNNlXG A SIAMESE cat for Student Council is in ehian towns und coal mine~: 
ii 
h ,_ l' · 1 b ' som~ arc l\fexicinns, some Pm~r-i e uest trac Itlolll; of student ife. No one o jected to it, to Ricans, most jn:;t Chicu~oans. 
}Jecause it helped add a welcome relief to an otherwise, Some are unskilled; some arl' 
' skilled but uboYt• the magic ag•c 
sf!riom; campaign. As a matter of fact, most of the can-: of 4o where hiring: sct·ms to stop 
didatm; signed the petition for Chelsea's cundidac~·. in America of the 'liDs: one, at 
· lt•u.4t, is a trained electricinn \Yc could hHrdly object ·when the Albuquerque Journal who ha:; ,;()ttlcd for n job doing· 
chose to run a second page story and picture about the·· ::;ewer maintenance. 
· . . , . Some lost jobs due to illness, 
cat. After all. they decide what they thmk IS Important.' some to incompetence, many to 
But we can and do ob~ect to the lack of factual reporting I automation. Some art• receiving 
J i $38 a week unemplo~·ment com-
deprived of compensntion al-
tor;ether been usc of' the Illinois 
laws which make it possible for 
a co1·poratiOJ.1 to improve its tax 
base if it 1•etains lawyer,; to 
srstematically challeng·e the 
compensation rights of former 
employees. 
· It talk to these men and 
women ~)bout full emploriucnt, 
about the need for hospitals, 
schools, bette1· housing, medi-
care, civil rights, and civil lib-
erties. They o:ften agree with 
me and become members of 
JOIN (Jobs Or Income Now), 
the org-anization which was be-
. gun by the Students for a Dem-
ocratic Society (SDS). Yet 
each has his own "ideo!ogicnl 
hang-up" (by my stmuinrds) 
and this is what makes the job 
so fascinating·. 
One woman I cmne across 
last week was couvinc•!d that 
'all colored kids are l;nd and 
ou~ht to be sepnrated from 
whites' (her son was be.tten by 
some N cg-ro students at his 
l1igh school). Yet the wonmn 
is ardently integmtionh t when 
it comes to adults. Slw lms 
worked with Negro women for 
years and tmderst:\1\ds and 
articulates the jttstice of tilt' 
Negro (ndult)'s cause. 
She aC'cepb; the }>ropo~ition,; 
thn t thert• are good and Lad of 
all mce:; and nntionulitit•:; (;;he 
i~ a Polish Catholit•) nnd <'\"l'll 
thut g·ood Negt·o adults W(~l'i.' 
unct> Nt•~ro kids. But it will takt• 
11 g-uocl dt•ul more work for mt.> 
to lll'lp her muke the net<'s~ary 
tomtt•dions. 
.\ large number of thl• "han~­
ups" et•nter around th~ .\meri-
can political paranoia on•r the 
words "socialism" und "com-
munism." One man canw into 
tlw ollice a few months ago (we 
are lccated just a few doors 
f1·om the unemploym~nt com-
J>l·nsation center on North 
Kedzie} denouncing "socialistic 
hi~ ~overnmcnt whiclt wants to 
take over cYcrything in the 
country and destroy initiatire.'' 
What this countl•y l'eal!y 
needs, he insisted, is for the 
people to take ovet· the indus-
tries of' the nation in orde"r to 
put an end to the injustices of 
big- business. 
Anothet• man entered otu• of-
fice very timidly and mumbled 
something about whcthe1· we 
wel'e a "Commu11ist or Comnnt-
nist-front Ol'ganilmtion.'' &\tis-· 
fled by n simple "No" from me, 
he smiled nnd deliYered a lee-
. tare nbout the need to builtl a 
"people's party" in Illinois, 
Students for a Democ1mtic 
Society bcg·an about four yeat•s 
;tgo to question the natme of 
"democracy;" what it meant for 
men to take part in the deci-
sions which control their lives. 
A:fter three ~rears of the th~·­
orizing·, we decided that intt!llec-
tuals could not mnkc democra<.'~' 
for anyone, that democt•acy has 
to haYe 1·oots in n heretofor!l 
:l]Jolitical American ma11. We 
beg-nn to set up projects to 
test 011r idea~: the Chicago pr{l-
ject workl\ with unclllilloyed hut 
the Clt<velund }lrojcct with b]o('k 
orn•anizutiOJlS and ADC moth-
er;; the Chkng·o project work~ 
larg-ely with whites, th(l Newark 
project largdy with Negro~s. 
I don't know if we will ,;timu-
late vomc demot•rac~· in Amt•ri-
l!tln dti<!S or will help to build 
an internwial mOYt'llH'Ilt ·of tlw 
poor. Wt• ran stll'ct.>ed only if a 
g-rl•at influx of stUiltmt urp;:m-
i7.(>rs, full and Illll't-time, jui n 
our rank,;, only if hmldreds <,f 
nl•W pt•uplt• ll'aYt! the· :-11!!:Ul'itr 
of mhldlt>-im·onw America h• 
~hare a life with ]>Om' Pl'll}ll<· 
as org-:mizl'rs and lead1•r:;. 
(Riclmrd Hoth"<t~iu is a full-
tint!.' stair mt•m ber of the Com-
mittee for .Jobs (h' Ineontl' 
Now. He has worked for Stu· 
dents for a Democratic Rneit•ty 
for thrl.'e J<•ars. lit• graduatNI 
from Harvard and has do1w a }"car of graduate work at till' 
I.ondon School or Ecouotnic ... ) 
Losers 
and the complete ignoring of the beneficial aspects of 
1
.,. pe_~sation; others have been 
UNM government. 
IT WAS ERRONEOGSLY state~ that Chelsea recei:i students Are 
1100 votes. The Albuquerque Tribune even managed to~ 
• ·t th', · t , •· . th t th t , . 1'1 t f .I By THOMAS Olr:llSUY degrre. \\\• are the victims~~. nnJwill be capabli! of s)leaking in 
pen el . 18 m o ::sa) mg a e ca was a cam IC a e 01 I University students of thi~ day aetid('ntal plot to mas,;-eduea te English. \'h· Jun·e yet to b~ suh· 
Student Body president, but was defeated b;r Jim Branch., and ag:e find themselve,; involved: an auditot:ium full of g-ril~i faces, jeete? .to ~n iuten~in' p1·ogt·am of 
• h . ·, 1 t 11 b t 1100 ·t _lin one of the most g:rotesqtw~who :;it m wooden chmrs and teleYJ~JOn mstruchon, pcrhatl>< tlw 
Actuall:L t e cat Iecer\' ec no vo es at a , u s u I mechanizations of a sy,;tem yct!d('sperat('ly try to absorb a bar- most nn]lerRonal mode of commu-
dents. did sign a petition placed in front of the Union. poll-jdeYised, the education .process. l.1·a. ge of u,;elcs:; wuste pl'oducts nication in coli~~~ to date. . , 
. • . , •• • • , . . Our fate, and the prospects of!from nn. e('C()ntric, outdated tmd . The era of dig-Ital personahtu.>s 
1ng place. The) Signed fot a m~ 1 Iad of 1 easous. Some d!d · oul" entire fllture have evolved~ slanted mstructo1• who :feels that 1s already upon us, and we art! 
so as .a o-euuiue protest against student government, but .into an automatic and impartiat!a~yo~tc who doesn't agree with doomed to huYing o~r ~·ttire mult~·-
tl • . , technique of character judgment. hun Is wrong. up stored deep wtthm the c·ou· 
others were onlr told that 1f Chelsea got enough Signa- iThe days of Pl'ofessor-student 'J:It~ m_ost Jlitifu! as pee~ ?f tlti!!, fines of a nwmory c~ll of_ )\onw 
tul'es on his petition i.t '. ~ould receive national wire service • contact are long gone. ~nt!re ?U.~_sfortune 1s th?t 1t 1s only 
1
. remote·. computt·l: '~h1~l:, .s:lently 
. . . Now, we march like s,·holarly m 1ts rnfant stages. 'a' ~t to co!llc detcn~mme,; the Hr~ dut ~hun c>f 
coverage. Others Signed JUSt because It was a long, long, ants into our tunnels of higher are programmed machmes whu~h our lives. . . . . . . . . ~. 
day. learning·, and are subjected to an - .. ·---· ·- · 
· . hour or.two of the most t'arefully "OUR GROUP HAD 21 PER CENT 
The end result is that the people of Albuquerque saw j rehearsed texts in histot•y. A c_om- FEWER BO:\olBIN(~S • , .'' 
on]~· a }Jicture of a cat making fun of student government i puter has repbced the brtdge 
" between the educator and the 
and a separate three paragraph story saring that Jim educated. We are nnal~·zed by nn 
Branch w•ts elected President ill a close race with a cat ~lectron!c jury. which concl'r_nH 
< <' . ' tt~elf wtth 11othmg· more th!tn 1ts 
and Tom Stribling. owtl flashing lig·hts and its hunger 
.......,, ''":::ic:-~:!:::r.i;;;:•&;:r;.;:r;~ -~&~1.\'i\!lffifiiilf-D: for 110 volts A.C. 
If! . , • . . . • Ottr personalities haye l1een re-
WE ARE LEFT With a year of effort lmd waste by duced to a black smudge between 
several Hnes of inaccurate but "cute" reporting. EverJ'Otle ~wo dotted lines on a. ~~M grad-
. ' . mg sheet. Out· deshmbes have 
will enjoy reading· about those craz~· UNM students. But now becom~ a race against tran-
how many local citizens will know that there are students sis_tors, and our clock-pafed d~ily 
, . ex1stence It as become a dtsgustmg 
working· in a tutorial prog·ram in the local schools, or and redundat routine. 
<lt9 • · • • · • · • h ·] Alb . . The education process hns be· that ~000 IS bemg spent this summer to e P uque1- come an enormous institutional 
que children? How many will ever read that there is a palindrome, whet•e backwards is 
.. · . . . . . . . . . . . fot•wtn·ds, and fot·wat•ds is back-Campus Chest that rmses funds for charitable ot·g-amza- wards. 
tions or that many o£ the fraternities and sororities are ~Ve have ?een shrunk. to ~ 2 x ,3 
' whtte plastiC card whtch Jdentt-
helping with the Albuquerque clean-up PI'O.iects? ties us ol'ily as ooooooo0123, and 
Student Government has made a significant effort to not t~e thinking, living< nnd bt•cathmg creatures that we ac· 
show the entire community that students are aware of tually are. 
• · ·- 'b'l't' b , £ · t , Th h . The professor himself has be· thetr responsi. 1 1 I_es as mem et s o soCie ~. ey ave come an automaton, bent upon 
done this tht•ough l)Ositive action and projects. Bttt ap- delivering someone olse's mate-
·. . • • rial at a rate for beyond hunum parently no one \Yill ever know 1t has been done unless a note-taking· speeds. 
Siamese cat is named to head the project. w.e have witn~ssed, in I!Ut' gen-
et·ntton, an unbehevable metamor-
-;-Jaclc Weber phosis ]n the values of n college 
.... 5 4 a 0 a 4 2 L I I a j --·,~~ _,--.. , ~- ....::_ 
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SJ.aLemenJ.S R I . d Counselor Blasts l·i~·~da~~g~~m~~a:·e!:~io~3~;~ation Patronize the Lobo Adverti~rel·s 
·.: L .L . e .. eaSe . . break out of its "sanctimonious, 
sacred, sacchrine, · sentimental See Indians 
8 S.L d L p 1.. 'Pur.lton·lcol' Sex apeg~~~~ of the single-minded Make Jewelry Y. i:U en I; ar.:tes . . ~~~~~~io:~ ~Pn!~~;~~Ilt~cPhi~~;~:1~ COVERED WAGON 
Both student political parties, Voice and RAP, issued 
statements Sunday to the student body following Friday's 
student elections, The text of the statements: · 
Lowest Pricea SAN FRANCISCO, (UPI) -. which allows for different con- Olcl Town 
Teenagers today are looking for cc~lu~s~io~n~s~aJ~ld~s~o~lu~t~io~n~s=. ===::d~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.. 
·-
. ..
"" ' 
.. 
.. 
* 
•!~ 
. ..
* 
8 way to escape the "Puritanical" j: 
sex views of their parents and 
teachers, a counselor of' college 
students said today. 
VOICE RAP "Too many people in our culture 
To the Associated Students We of the Responbile Ac- still view sex as something dirty 
h U · · N · and sinful, and therefore believe !at t e mverstty of ew bon . Party want to thank that sexual intercou~·se shollld 
lVIexico: all students who voted for only take ~Jlace at night with the 
The tremendous victory our candidates i'n Friday's shades drawn,'' said Dr, Ben A1•d, 
' . . professor of counseling at San 
that t h e votmg- students electwn. The large turnout Francisco State College. 
have given the Voice of the indicates that there is a "Is it any wonder, then, that 
Students Party in Friday's growing concern in the stu- when ;v-oung l>eople see w1Jat 
. · adults m our culture have done 
AIR CHARTER 
SERVING ALL THE SOUTHWEST 
RATES: TWIN ENGINE $35.00/HOUR 
SINGLE ENGINE $25.00/HOUR 
EXAMPLE: TWIN ENGINE, 4 PASSENGER 
LAS VEGAS, NEV. & RETURN .......... , . $200 
EL PASO, TEX. & RETURN : . ............ $100 
268-0707 
242-6801 student body electtons can dent body for better repre- with sex, these young people do 
only serve as a mandate for sentation in the government not want to do as the adults do?" 1=========================; 
Voice to continue the long for the students of the Uni- Ard spok~ at a symposium here 
· · on "The DJ!emmas of Sex Edu-
range goals and philosophy vel•sity, We pledge to the cation" at the University of Cal- NOW RENTING 
that were established over students of the University ifornia Medical Center. The two-
a · a a · · th t RAP h II t I day meeting ended today. ye r g~. . a . s. a no :mere Y "Despite the playing up of 
The V 01ce slate Wishes to play a stdelme role m stu- some superficial aspects of sex 
express its g-ratitude to the dent politics but shall con- in the mass media, people in our 
Road Test Magazint! says "Yamaha En· 
gin• Is the Most Trouble Free in tho 
World." Yamaha's engine Is more ad-
vanced In engineering and efficiency, It 
lla1 a rotary valve on the Induction side 
which aids In engine torque. Yamaha's 
have an oil metering valve which elim-
incrtes mixing fuel and oil. 
students for tltis victory at tinue to act and to represent ~~~~~~~upm:bo~~llse~/~fA~~f s:i~~ 
the polls. Not only was it a them in student government. "The American sexual tragedy is 
\'ictory for the elected candi- Tom Stribling that our Politi~al sex views create 
d t r. t th f t th t F d S I' untold havoc m our love, mar-a es, IJU e ac a over • re e Igson 
2,500 students voted provide Jess Sandoval 
a victory for student gov- Jack Weber 
ernment and the entire stu- Chris Silleroy 
dent body. Pat Wallace 
Starting today, we em- Lanny Messersmith 
hark on a new student gov- Jeff Wilkes 
ernment year. We will do Carolyn Stallings 
our best to serve the stu- Candy Manes 
dents this year as we did1 Joyce Gross 
Jast ye.ar. In this effort, we 'j' Ellen Shippy 
seek your support. Jim Jansson 
Jim Bl'anch 
nick Baker 
Tom Horn 
Jim McAdams 
Dan Dennison 
Kathy Hayes 
Steve Bacchus 
Janie Stowers 
Tom Popejoy 
CarJton Cole 
Robin Dozier 
Susan ConnoiJy 
Youth i:; a blunder; manhood a: 
stt·uggle; old ag-e n reg-ret.-Ben-~ jamin Dbraeli 
TO EUROPE 
ON A STUDENT SHIP! 
i The anticipation of getting 
! there on a lively stude!"jt ship 
· is half the fun of gomg to 
Europe. 
And when you get there -YoUr 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT ID 
CARD is a "must" for dis-
1 counts in 28 countries. Sav-
1 j ings in hotels, restaurants, Apri 2-29 1 transportation, theatres, muse-
1 urns, stores. Also good for 1966 Ch I discounts in the U.S.A. aparra S Book your passage with us - ask 
. for special folder and sludenl jobs W .,, T o t N i in Holland. I ry u ow i :,. Write: Dept. CT. 
U.S. NATIONAL 
C'ha)larral tryoutH of the 1965- ; STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
{l(i S<'hool year will he held reg- r· · A N y N y 10016 
. 265 Madoson ve., • ., • • 
ularly ~tartin~ April 2 thrqugh 29 ~·-~-·~· ,~·~·~-~-~~~--~~~!;~i :1\Iondny through Friday :from 
2: :)() to ·1 p.m. The tryouts will be 
h(•lcl April 30 at 7 p.m. on the 
main fiool' of ,Johnson Gym. 
Practi(•(•s will he lwld in the 
"str(•et~ho!l gym" in Johnson 
G)-'tn. 
A 2.2 overall gradP point ancl 
a 12 hour academiC' load at least 
are tht> qualificatinns. An appli-
runt mu~t be willing to spend 
frnm four to Rix hours a week on 
h•l'reaHing Lobo s]Jirit .. 
Professors Honored 
Two associate professors in 
UNM's ~t"hool of medicine have 
been elected to the W este1•n So-
ciety for Clinical Research in 
rc('ognition ·of their research ef· 
forts. Honored were Dt•, Ma1•tin 
B!'tlll dfon ln•ener, cardiologist, and 
Dr. Theodo1·e Finley, chest spec-
ialist. 
Paintings by 
DAVID 
CHETHLAHE 
PALADIN 
MARCH 28 THRU 
APRIL 25 
Ia Plante 
Art Gallery 
-On Central Acr.oss 
From Campus-
211 0 Central S.E. 
IF YOU ARE TIRED OF HUNTING 
THE MEAT ON YOUR HAMBURGER 
I 
. 
' 
' 
· · Follow the Crowd to . . 
JUMBO JACK1S ~RIVE INN 
': '.4·1b. pore "beef hamburger 39¢ 
YOU'll BE GlAD YOU DID. ONE BLOCK ·SOU1'H OF CAMPUS 
ON VALE AT GOLD. ·: ' PHONE 247-0011 
shdded pdrking· spdces. 
SOUTHWEST 
ELECTRIC SHAVER SERVICE 
ELECTRIC SHAVER AND 
LIGHTER REPAIR 
200 THIRD NW 247-82!9 
: 
6316 Domingo NE 255-0237 
5011 4th St. NW 345-0876 
.. 
... t· 
., 
YG-1 80cc 
Most accidents happen within 25 miles of home 
It's a fact. According to the National Safety Council, 4 out of 5 auto 
accidents happen within 25 miles of home. Happen during those local 
shopping trips, or while taking the children to school. Happen on the 
way to work ••• Ol' the way home. So be smal't. Always buckle your 
seat belt-every time you drive. 
Remember, according to the National Safety Council, if everyone 
had seat belts and buclcled ihem all the time, at least 5l000 lives could 
be saved each year and serious injuries reduced by one·third. 
Always buckle your seat belt 
tiflll • 
, Published to save livoaln cooperation with ~ ~ 
'T'Iw Advertlllinil. Council and U!11 Natioual Safety Council, :.._w~ >~ .,; 
-._ ,.. ~,~ Wll'l ~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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' 
r 
~ 
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!,-==;:::;;===··--=-=---===--·--=--·~· -=-·-=--=· ~--==~-Stupid Is Right $29,364 Grant Is 1 BILLY ·WILDER'.S ABSOLUTELY 
d d ONE WEEK 1Kiss Me Stupid' Lacks Talent, ~w~e~en; res!~ch~~~~~~ ·coNTROVERSIAL!! ONLY 
PI t Ca t F . Color and Pra,·se grant of $29,364 fl'Om the Nn- 'I • Cl' N d 
. 0 f s I un I Ill . tiona) Institutes of Health has In I max} . eva a ... 
By THOi\'I .\S OltMSBY I bnd, wait til1 you see. tho film. bec•n m~·t;1·ded to the UNJ\I School 
Billy Wil<led, the mnstenuind Billy Vi'ildor hnsn't done it of Mechcme. 
lwhinrl such film clnssics as "Irma, agnin, and it's going to take n Dr. Regh1uld Fitz, dean of the 
Ln Iloure," "One, Two Three"jlot of sole-setn•ehing to_ jt1stifyjsdwo!, said the .funds could bel 
:wd "Rome Like It. Ifot" seems1 this movie. Fo:· those. of you who, t!secl in a. numhel' o~ wars: He/ 
lHII'<liY the ]l<'l'son who could ll1'0- nmy be ske;Jhcal stJll, ~·ou ctm• hsted poss1Lle expentl!LU!'CS for a 
duro the hom· and a h~1lf of junk decide i\w yom·self at the Cincmul ~tu<lent summer rese~1rch p!•oject, 
wl1ieh p~·c~cntly disgraces a local F~nst Tlwate1· this week. Yot1've/ u~tahlishing pilot ]Wogra.ms, und 
the>:lh'r'>< ~(·rt>en. been warned though. pm·clmsing l'C~eUl'l'h equ1pment. 
Critics from coast to ron~t have -.;:-.._ ........ ~:...;.;.:...,:;r.,...,.::,;,.:.i.:...., ....... .._ ..... :;..·..;,;....;;.:.:.A..::O..A4:~::;.;:..::.;..:-;..:4,4,;.,._..., i 
sPcm iil to nail "I<isR Me Stupid" • d 1 
to .. the wal.l, an<! with littlP reason. T G I F Time- Eve I"Y Fri ay i 
\\ Jlclcr's films, u:mnlly left. to the · 
tnlenb of .T ucl;: LL•mmon, Tony means PITCHERS of BEER 
Curti~ and Shirley Maci.~line, hnve h . 1 5 
takl•ll [\ noticeabln clive in star wit . pi etze s - ' ............. 5 c 
qnalit~·. Bxcc;)f. for the sexual 3:30 p.m. 'til 5:00 p.m. 
~-<piel' of Kim Xovak, the movie 
h:•·l«•d talent of any sort. The 
t·a~t i" compo>'t'cl of a 1•efugt>e 
l\1 art inn from TV { Uay Walston) 
JOIN OUR STEIN CLUB 
who is ll!.'ithel' funny, 1101' fitting Ron & Roy's 0 K IE J 0 e· s 
in the role of Felicia Farr's hus-1 
J,ancl. Dean Martin, barely, 1720 CENTRAL SE 
CJttalifring ns the male lead, 1 
... 
joinl.'cl his <'O-~tar:< in failing to! ~'!'_,. .... ~.,...,.. .... ..,....,.. .... :!'"!'•.,..•v•T••"'o:"'!,..:"'::!"_:'l!"~:!'-'!:":'::0:"!:"!:~.~-·--­
makt• th(! grade-either as ro-, 
mc~dians Ol' ltwer~. 
"Kiss M<• Stupid" fell shol't of I 
!wing boring but not. by much.! 
Climax, Nevada, the Rcenc of thi~ · 
11arod~· on ""'oman In the Dunes" 
<'on~iHtt>cl of nothing more than 
a g·as :;tatic.n, hou!<e and one lone-
ly bat' known as the Belly Button 
( oi,viou"l~·, a high clnss joint). 
The plott (for luck of a Letter 
Wl·l'd, deals with a singing stm·~· 
'I' lw~e ear breaks down in Cli-
max (that doesn't sound quite 
rig-ht), and he is forcecl to spend! 
tho.• night with a song writt>r,! 
On·ille Spoont>r (that doesn'ti 
:<t•lllHl quite right either l. Orville':<! 
wift> is t•xtrcmely attraetive andj 
Otville is concemed taht Dino wilJl 
nwke amorous advanees toward I 
lw1·, sr> he arranges for the town j 
h uzz~· to be ~ubstituted for l1is: 
wife. The real wife is sent away, 
o11 ~ome feeble excuse, only to re-: 
turn during the night and ~ec i 
Khn Xovak trootting around the; 
liVing room with a ~hoe full of! 
~~;:.1~u~~;~~-~~;j~~:i;~h~~~e t~~~ ~~~~~: \ . 
Dino. Well, eve1·ything gets\ 
o;traightenecl out and that'~ the~ 
en,[. If you think this ~<yno}lsis is 
, , - _ ~- -·--L--~ ~ •o ---... ~~ ·-~· ~-~- """'-" 
-
Voice Beats RAP; 
. • I ln UNM Efectmns r 
(Continue,] from page 1) l 
l~,o rin~tance, la~t year Salazar! 
l,i,\h•cl 1,:n:1 vote~ to lead Voiee1 
to its victory, hut Branch took 
1G2:3 thi~ Yf.'ill". :, 
Lao<t year al~o it took Hl'li> vote:-;) 
to get elert\'d to Council, hut thh;l . 
yt•ar the cutoff. line was at 10IJ5: 
with ~lis:-; Dozier. ~ext down was\ 
Hillcroy, tor> loser at 1063. i 
.J.i'igLlting on last :\-'"ear's basi:.;,! 
fum· more Gotmeilmcnt would! 
Jm vc heen elected this year. j 
'.-: 
FEATURES 
7:40-9:55 
Polly the Pistol-
she stayed 
for 
breakfast... 
THE Mlf\ISCH 
,,.,c_,,,,,· Beethoven-
he cooked 
up the 
whole 
mess ... 
coRPORATIONo~•a• KnM 
Pfcsents Lltl't l1 
_MARTIN NOVAK 
HAY WALSTON 
llislrlbtlletf DV 
THIS PICTURE 
IS FOR 
ADULTS ONLY 
lOP_oRT PICTURES CORPORATION 
NOW SHOWING 
$:·: 
• ' .<::;: 
.· ' 
...... _._.,.._ .. 
The tww President of tlw Asso-
c·ided W onwn Students iR Glenc!aj 
A !l:in~on, win net• by an tmdis-1 
l'lc.:wcl amvunt ove1· Mary Sue! 
Ihorrit~:. A \VS declined to give the' 
number of vote~ cast in it~ elcc-
1 i< .n. 
.\ IJetition arranged _outHirle the 
l:uion ::oiling place saw Chel~ea,. 
.~font o;,:a, n cat belonging to Ricld 
"Daddy, you forgot. .. everv litter bit hurts!" 
.Kt:ott, rer<,ive 1100 endorsement:<' 
:fu:· Coundl. 
Students-cP-rotest 
At UN on Africa 
'-II<:i'r YORK ( CP~) - Stu-
dt·nts from the South West Afri-
<·au Union nf the U.S. (SWAS-
tTS) anrl the National ·stnclentj 
A~:<<)('iatiml bmvecl freezing tem-1 
l'l'J'atut·e~ to clemonstmte !tt tlwl 
Cuited Xatirms, focut;ing atlcm-
tion on what. they cal!Nl "deplcn·-1 
al•lc <·omlitions" in South W<~st 
A i'l'iea. 
Language Classes 
'rh<• Intc•mntioual Club will 
s}wllsor language classes '· ill 
Urdu, ,Japanese, Arabic, Gu.iantt· 
tie, Chinese, and Hindi. 'rhcrc, 
will also be • classes in the :folk! 
dances of foreign countries. j 
The program will h<>gfn A}ll·il: 
21. . 
It flappens in the best of families! Dad:t<lkes.,~ 
the kids out fishi~g and forgets that every 
litter bit hurts ••• in more ways than onel 
• Floating litter is a safety hazard. Litter 
causes pollution of waterways, Litter causes 
good fishing spots to be closed down ••• 
spoils the natural beauty of America's par·ks 
and recreation areas. And that's not the 
" . 
. 
,. 
worst of it! • The. good citizenship habits 
you want your children to have go over· 
board when they see you toss litter away. 
So, Dad, Mom, everybody:...[ead the way 
to the litterbag. Carry one ·in your boat 
and car. On camping fripsr .take litter out 
with you. MakE! it. a family -project to· K~ep 
America Beautiful! 
.. ,. J '\ 
SUSAN SPOTLESS SAVS . . fi's: ..... 1:\ ' " 
. • • • • @1964, -KEEP AMERICA BEAUTIFUL ''-•u,.,>~'. KoopAn•ork~Beou:lrul,ln•.' 
Tuition Payments 
Below ·M,eon Here 1 
Hy MIIU~ 1\lON'J.'GO.l\mRY 
LOBO Stan: WI:iter-
N on-resident studonts at UNM 
m'<l cunentlY. p;<~ying $~5 less tui-
tion than the average paid by 
non-residents at th<; 97 other 
member- institutions of the Na-
tional Association of State Uni-
VN~ities 'm1d Limd-Grimt Colleges 
nccording -to '' rec~:nt survey con-
du('t<'d hy the U.S. Office o.f Educa-
tion. 
The survey, prepared by Loufs 
. . 
... 
L6ti~.(~ 
~· . I D~ ,. 
.. ~·· ···-- .. --~ .......... _ .......... ~~-~-~-----~~-. --
_,_,. ·r.,.-1- •• ••r"N••-·---· .,.. • Page '1 
I TORNADO HITS j and town~ of six Midwl·~t state8-j\U])W EH'I' STATES : Sundar. 
4t leust 134 porS()l1~ were l>illet! Autl10l'itil's suid (!!trly todHy 
and more than 1000 were. injured that Rl P<'l'son~ had h<wn killt•d in 
as n tornado swept thoroug•h cities lndiana ttlonC'. 
ENTERTAINMENT ... 
Worth ·the Drive 
Randy Gibson, Folk Singer 
WEDNESDAY EVENINGS 
Vicente Saucedo, Spanish 
Guitarist-FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
A. D'Amico of the U.S. Office of 1 !l~:~,~Ei£;~;~::~~~;::: '~~:Choral Ensemble ! R~di~- Ann~:~c~;~! --- -~: E -;;;,~ ~~l -;~~-~-; ~-- - - .. 
;~;:~~~nll's and adnnssJOns ofll-1 · !Sought by KNMD : "WE SPECIALIZE IN 
A ver:tg~ Tuition i H A •1- 20 , -
The mrvcy indicated that the ere on pn : ' Poilitions a~ an announcer tU"()o TASTY MEXICAN DISHES'' 
nv<•mgt• tuition for non-re~idcnts j open on KNl\ID radio, the cam-! -~ 
wm; $G55, while that for residents 'rhe Univen;ity of New 1\T·exkoi pu~ Rtation. All JlCl'Sons inter-: IN THE AUTHENTIC 
. s·nc The •tverao·e ]'()()Ill and . I ' ATMOSPHERE wm; • • 1• ' · ' "' 1 will haRt the Greg Smith Singers,: <;~ted in upplving should conw to i ho~rd, paymen_~~.l;owi)Y.<·.r,.~~~s <·a~-!"thc mo~;t clistinguiRhed rhoi·ttlJthe station onie<?s in the --;outhwest! _ The Perfect Place • , . 
J•ulated to be $b2.). It 18 iii I•>- hm e: ens<!mhle to he presented to the, ~ot·nel' of the Union he tween' 
at UN~1. 1 tl b !American publi<· in almost a rlec-;n:·15a.m. and 2]1.111. on Momlay,l For That Special Date 
At hrst g anr:c:o, .. 1(' a ov('-aY~:ade," 'l'uesday, April 20 at 8:15iWednesclay_ and Friday, or this, 1502 4th S.Y.l. Ph. 247-0030 
crage room and ho,ncl p~y~nent nt: p.m. in the Union bal11·oom. • Saturday between 10:45 a.m. a nell 
1;:\?f s~.cm~ rather strik.n:g-, ~S·j B1·ought to UNM hy tlw l'ro-!1 p.m. • ~~~~·-••l!ll•llll•••••••••••••••• 
pecmlly m hght of the tmtwn 111-, gram Series, the group of young• --- ----- · -"- - -- ·· 
t·rc•ast> to lw <'lHWLccl. next Yl'!ll'.! Californians i~ currently maldngl 
However,. wlwn t<msJtlt>:·ed With: its thi1•d l 0-week tour of the U.S.: 
i<dlOol:-; oi (•omparab~'' SJ~<', ~udl 'and Europe. 'l'hdt• l'epertoirl' l 
ns Kan:;ns State Umv.ersJt~· (en~; rang(';; from tlw complex con-: 
rollnlC'nt 10,258), Umversity of; temporary to the mu~ic oJ' the! 
Nebraska (10,500), or o~·cgon: Rt>naissanet' and includes choml; 
Statt• l"niversity (lO,!l~O), l!~1['~iworks and Amerkan folk ~llUSi{',i 
rates 1\Jl}ll'ar mm·h .m01e <!qmtahlc., UnclN· tlw emHitH'tor~hlll of I 
R:ltt>s L1sted . . lgor Stl·avin~ky, the Sing·ers have I 
F!peC'iti<'ally, KSU':;r~s1dent tm-: :tppe::u·cd a times in the Los; 
tion iR $244, non-res1dents pay: Angel\'S Musk Fe~tival, ancl this, 
$;i7·1 whc rea~ tlw r•ool11 and hoard· ~·euJ'll' tour i~ the third time tlwy • 
payment is $700. N ebrnska':; f>•es, huwe been invited buck to appear i 
in the same S\'qU<!llcc, m·e $264, in the FJurupt>an music festivals! 
$1i00. nnd $725. ~at l~dinlmrgh, Salzburg, and B<?l'- i 
Tlw natural qtwstion, of cour~e,! Jin. : 
is "What do the. students at these! Admis::<ion i~ )!;1.50 or a scaRon; 
!Whools get for their mmwy ?'':ticket. Studt>nt admi~sion is f!'l•c 
"A l'l' thE·ir dormitories better than i with ndivity <'at·cls. : 
• ? " "Is tlw food serve b£•t- 1 .. • -- --· ---- -- ---- • - • : ~~:~.; "Dt;l'fi that scho.ol hlLVe a:Naval Air Program 1 
bett<'r phy::;icnl plant ot· a better; PI I • : 
f:l<'ulty'?" · ans ntervtews , 
:\ ot Surveyed · · . . ' 
r f ·t . t ·l· the'Slli"VI!Y didn't' Interviews f?l' Slll110l'S ?r ~rad-i 
"
1 <!1 Ull.l c :. • . · 1 1, uate stud('nts mten•sh•d m naval' d< ]\'c 111to th<'se topws nt u 1 am j . t" .11 1 h ld A 'I >17 d 
· · 1 11 · ll a.vta ton 'VI .,c e Jll'l ... au nmv~·rstt~· m- ctllls gcucra ~· are-,28 in tlte Placement Bui"<'Ull on the 
<>f l1tt1" help. . , UN~i I · -t t (' As noted in the i\Iareh :u. " cm~Jms. -••eu enan r '?m-
1 OBO "Th , ct 1 tuition i numder F.. R. Desmet, '(.mted 
• ·nl ·, 't- "ll~ 1 a<I -..,~a83• 1>"l' ve·11,i States Navn) Reserve Information! ,, o.,.n s-.. ,_, a 1 , .. , • , - • • 111 f r \1 't (' r 1 
--(theHe nmmmts do 11ot hlt'iudel' 0 .c~r ~'? 111 •05 •. amt 08•. ·11 ,_ 
Activity Fet•s, Stttdt•nt Health ~~~:ua _will_ t:~l!~ Wlt_l~ _ :lpp~J~~n~~· J/ 
S<•rvirl' fe<'S, .. ot· l)eht Sl'rvice rfiP-... i!lil~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
•l<>chwtions, ete.) goes into the! I 
<•dtl<'ation-in-gt'll!:'ral rate p; or y: , 
macle up of adminh:trntion, in-• 
.lltl'UI'tion, physieal plant, nnd! i 
library. It i:,; this amount that the 
State Legh:lahtr<! has de(•ided to, . -
J':.t isC1/' 
21'20 c.ntrot " 243-6954 
9 A..!t\--6 p ..M. 
Humm· i~ C'moitional t•haos l'l'-, 
nwmlwr in tJ·atHJUillity;-,Jnmt>~ 
'fh til' hi' I' 
Friday's 'til9 .m . 
Handsewn Loafers 
The. Perlect Touch 
f.or Easter 
LADIES' 
//RATTAN HANDBAGS11 
Many; Many styles, sizes 
and colors. Plastic coated 
and lined BARGAIN PRICES: 
$2.98-$3.49----$3.98-$4.98-$5.98 
OLD TOWN 
BASRE!aGIFT SHOl' 
Basket war 
.... 
1 argest Se!tzction_;· of 
-~in tite Southwest~ 1,_. 
301 ROMERO N.W.~OLO TOWN PLAZA k 
Zing into spring! 
in a new Chevrolet 
" j 
. ' 
. ' 
'(J:'J ('ftct•rolel Impala ;;pori CoiiJW 
'a.c; ChctC'!lc JlaliuzL).-lJIIu/' StaliVI~ Wagon 
'65 Cnr1·air Cor:;a Hpr.rf roupr1 
If you've been sitting tight waiting for just 
your kind of car, with just your ·kind of powe1•, 
at just your kind of price-wait no·Jonger! 
Chevrolet. It':-; '1) big~trt•, more 
beautiful em· this yeat·. Which 
is why Lhat hnnd~ome silhou~ 
ell.!.' c'ould be mistaken forcm·s 
costing a thouRand-C\'C'll two 
thousand -dollars more. 
Cheve/le. 'l'his one'~ p;ot lively 
lookR, spirited power, a softct· 
ride-and remarkable room 
atop a highly mancuvet•a_b]e 
wht't'lhal:le. No wondt•t' 1t s 
ioday's l'avorite m[d-~ize car. 
Chevy II; No em· fio f.dtn has a 
right lo be ~o lhrift.y. But 
thrifty it is., with money~ 
savers like brakes that adjust 
them<1t'lves nnd a long-lived 
exhaust >:ystem. 
Carvair. Ask any '65 Corvair 
owner how it feels to drive ~ 
car with such casv steering, 
i ('J1acious tracLioll and respon· 
siw rem'-ellginepowcr.And be 
ready lo do Jots of li):ltening. HIGH TIME TO TRADE A TYOUR CHEVROlET DEALER'S 
Zing into spring ia a new Chevrolet, Chevelle, Corvair, Chevy II or Corvette 
I 
; ' 
·•. 
_1)~a""'-ge~S-------------·--- ---~----_::.N::.:'E;;:.:'\Y,.,~IEX.:..IC.::.O:::.....:L()=:BO:;=. ______ ~.....:....---
T rack, Golf T earns Win on Road I~· J~~ r~:~~y-
8206 LOMAS N,E. 256·9444 
New Mexico's s}n·ing .sports ond half when.right inside: man . sso-'¥-AliD ItuN - 1. J"hn 'lla1;e~·, 2. c~ininiji• U:N.M. 3, J\Uen.·:uld,Gr.tvcs, ~_.,.---~ • '<• r ~ . 
BSA-JA WA-PARILLA teams, for the most nart came Francisco Rodgiuet ldch\'d' a ·(le- TJN'll-1. 1 :i\6,1, 2, W1•b I..omlat; UNM 1 :I\G,6 GU .. 2•1' •I· /2", .: 
t h 
, • ' • ' · .1, Jerry Bryan, CU. 'l'l.UPLN ,JUMP - I. Robnson, UNJ\1. 
ou on t e losmg end last week- fleeted ball m t.he net, It was de- MILIC RUN _ 1. Sd coleman UNM 2. Iln"ter, UNM, 3, All<•n ,cu. 48'-9''. 
end as the baseball team lost three fleeted when center fullbllck 2. Hill Fisstnd, cu. 3, Dan on vise', UNM: SHOT PU'l' - 1. K~n<·<h·, U.NM. 2. ~~;--~-;;;~~~~:-;;=;==~.:':"._:"" .. :"".~ ... '!'! ..
to Ariz St· t · 1 th t · · St 1 I"· , 11 ' 1 t b. 4:21.&, I King, cu. 3. l!i<•h, TJ.NM. f>G'-1/2". <New I pna ,1 e ,m< e enms ep Jen ~,mz Y 1> s 10 · ounc.ed TWO MILE R N c . · record old rcoo1·d 5u·G by Kennedy in 11D~O!!!II!.JP!:ll!!fl!liCi!!h:!!,O'~sJ,~·~·iu'J~,~~i::l'~·~,.:Jr 1.1. •••• 
team lost to that same ASU <,ff the top of the goal post back 2. Floyd Gi<lwh~ cU. 1:i. n~~~"!.'ic6\~~ l9G·ll:' , • -
school, The soccer team also had to Roduiet. By the time New cu. n ;i'i!l.S, mscus - l. t(cnn<;l\", UN¥,. 2. Kn~<, •~ ttl f. ' . M , ' . 1"0 YAHD HIGH HURDJ ES 1 f' d CU. a. ,Teffry, ()2-\M. IU~ -7-1/·1 , 
w s~ e Ol' a t1e w1th the New • exwo s g.m1he Doc Daisey had Kntg-ht, u.NJ\1:. 2. Wnrron Houghton, 6fr. .TAVI,T.IN - 1. Dt>r::<n"'"· U.NM. 2. 
Mexwo Srote team. . l'ecoverecl, 1t was too late, 3. George I.oughridgc, UNM, <14,6. Al'beau, CU. 3. llroadu>, U.N~f. 227'\l-1~2" j 
O!l ths winning- side of the led- · 331!-Y,Al_ID lN?'ER:l\!EDlATfl HU!U>I.Jo1S <,Mee reoor<t,, old rcocvrd 22G·O by D1ck 
th L l t k k 
1, Jun M1ller, CU. 2. Steve C:uninit.i, UNM Clark, CU, LU6ll. I 
g·e1·, e o Jo rae t('am ept TRACK RESULTS a. Houghton, cu. :37,o. · 
its du•Jl record going with a 40-YARD RELAY- 1. Colorado (H<'n-
' . 1110-YAnp DASH - 1. llcrnie RinrR, ningcr, Fistud, Bryan, Hlne5). 3:21.4, 
101-44 wm over an out-classed U.NM. 2. E<l Lloyd, UNM. 3. Wftltet· JAt- Poi.J~ VAULT- 1, L••rhan u.NM. 2. LI.Sfen 
Colorado team. The golf team also tie,, UNM. :09.9• . Koerner, CU. 3. Grinws ClJ. d•.w•. 220-YARD DASH - 1. UlYCI'R, UNM HIGR JUJIU' - l, Lought1dgc UNM 
FILM CLASSIC TONIGHT 
Fl LM CLASSIC TON IGH't' 
Hartin 
I. other. 
PHAEDRA 
with Nicall MatGinnls 
7:15 
-MELINDA 
MERCOURI 
captured the \¥estern New Mex- 2. J.Joyd UNM. 8, Little, UNM :2Ul, 2. Brmmon, UNM. a. Gil>'oon"' .:nd v;,: fO K N M D 
ico Invimtional at Silvet• Cit~· UN44MO·Y~R7~ :OAASH - 1. Al't Carter, Moore. 6'·8" (tic>S N.M, •chool r«>or<l set 9·.15 TONIGHT ONlY 
Th L b b 1 • ' . =·• ·"• 2, rt Baxter, UNM, :47 ,9, by Branon this year) · 
e .o o base a! team suffered a. nm Hines, cu. IIROAD .JUMP- 1: c.iioilmisioi"'itiriNiMi.~iiiii~;.~~~~~~~--:::z;=::::::;~!!!!!!!~ one of 1ts wol:st defeats in his- ---~------- ... __ ..... ___ .. --
tory during· the second half of u 
double header at Tempe when the 
Sundevils bombed the Wolfpack, 
20-3. Al'izona State picked up 20 
J uns on 15 hits and only one er-
ror. In the first game of that 
double headm• ASU got 9 runs on 
ti hits and one error. New Mexico 
('Ut down on their errors by only 
committing three for the two 
games. However, the Lobos had 
seven wild pitches. 
UNM's trackmen, obviously 
not trying to push themselves 
against the Buffalm; of Colorado, 
won 14 of 17 events in ehulking 
11p their fourth straight dual "''in 
of the season. 
Best mark of the day for the 
Lobos went to high jumper George' 
Lough1·idge when he tied the 
school l'Ccord of 6-H. , 
The Lobo's mile relay team, a.P-
proaching a purely experimental 
ll VC>l, finished second to the CU 
team. CU 's time was :l : 21.4, .:-; ew 
Mexico's 3.22,[}, The W olfpack 
had in the race Joe Davis, Web 
1J~ludat, Danny Davis and Pat 
Cox. All l.>ut Cox are di:;tance I 
m~. I 
i 
In the tcmnis match with Al'i-1 
zona Swte, New Mexico's ace! 
player Steve Fol'ter was defeated 
hy ASU's Dave Fa1·mer, 6-2, 6-1. 
That gave the Sundevils a 5-4 vic-
tory over the Lobos. UN:i\l also 
lost the doubles matches. 
Meanwhile, down in Silver 
City, the UNM golf team took 
their third \Vestern 'New l\lexico 
Invitational victo1·v from seven 
other teams entered in the tour-
nament. 
New Mexico's score of 742 was 
good enough to beat the nearest 
team to them, New Mexico State 
who had a 755 totaL Finishing be-
hind those two team::; WPre East-
ern New :Mexico with 763, Texas 
·western, 769, New ::\Iexico's sec-
ond team, 769, Arizona State Col-
lege, 830 and finishing in last 
place was host Western New Mex-
ico with a total of 839. 
Medalist for New Mexico was 
Halph Coker of New Mexico with 
a 177 towl. Par for the course was 
180. Closest competition to Coker 
was NMSU's Tom Gallegos with 
185. 
New Mexico's soccer team sal-
vaged a 1-1 tie with New Mex-
ico State's team in the last" five 
minutes of ~lay. 
UNl\I's goal came on a lucky 
play wl1en center forward Jamal 
Pritchards misguided shot hit one · 
of the Aggie players, bouncing! 
into the Aggie net. 
New Mexico State's goal came .,.,.~~·1~ minut~--'=~~: in the l!ec-1 
WANT ADS I 
GANT 
excf usively 
at 
i rtnnan s ~ ' MEN'S SHOft 
2000 CENTRAL SE 
Telephone 242'-7265 
Open 9:00A.M. to 5:30P.M. 
Friday Nights Till 9:00 P.M. 
• ' .~· '~ ' r • " i. ' "(: • 
In Cannanore, India: 
' 
:. 
........... 
,..f. 
. •' 
it #alces a day • •• to handloom 3 yards ••• 
of this Gant,. •• India Village cotton 
This is native "air-conditioning"- in the. tropical belt of India.' Colorful 
as a maharajah's turban, cool· as a gin-sling, India Village"·cotton' 
weaves a handsome new expression into sport shirts. And it's Gant's 
exclusively. In rajah"rich stripings. About $9 at discerning stores.' 
:· 
"'1965 Gant Shirtmakers 
l 
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ch ·Power Should' Students Hare? 
~·he question of how much student partici11ation in policv detel'!nine wlHlt directions rmi- ones who urc nffccted most nt ' 1 /: .. 
nct.Jvo nar_tiC'iila, tion. students mal'r· 11 g 1•8 , of. "ours", stu<la11't · d ' flc 1ool ~tudcnt~ ltl'\' often wvll 1' ' ~ ~ ~ VCl'Slt;\r H ministl'ation should least ultimately. !'(' [ .r.i ~hall h. n.v~·.m UnlV\ll'Sity admil>- ". govetnnwut. t,~ke, "al'tl'ct!l,""l'.' ,·,1 "dtl'·att'o!l''l S I qn.a ll,e< !w£f1iqk~'· \'Nl';lnble gon-
. t t · 1 "' •• ·• ~ ~ a • ome HU~ l channels exif't, t·t·ll' •1t1on~ not I<> 1 · Js ru ·1on JS one t 1at to some But dons thi~ stl'Uctul't'> pe"mi't poll'""·· . ;. ; "', .on,, m w mn)-
" 1 • ~. 1mch n:; tile Studtmt Al!'•tt"t·~ 1 t 1· ' ,. t 1 ' ' •· 
"Cb'l'ee 1us. been behind recent. students to· play an--.\'"tt'v·e )Ja"'t Sh ld · - ~ .8 nt~.~v~· nmc .IOJHl m. <>RlltW.· ~ • · ou ·smokn1g·be permitted Committee and the Committee · 11 ,.,~. · 1 ' 
•lemonstratwns on U.S. cnm- in changing unive1•sity Hdmin- in class? The ft,culty has t!1e 1 rn Y 'll'l'-wli'i'JC\t ·rim ·i~!fm'm'~ pusos. istration? I. on t le Univer~it~·. But. most eva}nat.i?t1'-'J.. . , -.· \'-;;;.~ ·. 
say-so on t11s matter, as it lws student i11f1uenee conl"S :J''otlt '1'1 · "'' ·1 tl .. Th~s' question dift'ers from . ·Much of student p;overnnll'nt ~howli. In nwt, HlH,' matter deal- v 1.1 l<iY may·.,r o,. 'H>l (Q'Il" lW m-
restnchons on stude11t fl.'ce- Ir:ts to do ,.•itl.J acJ1111• 111• •• tr••1t1·,.e · , . ·in a 
11101
'<l in'foruwl· malllHll.', formal sct1Te, .li'iit VtJJ(.>.c·]wn(>/ltH 
,. ~ ~ • mg with the classrom'il is .. fll. t»:e; ~u<:ll IH< c•los, "1' J'elatJ'otl.• lJ"· ··11 1 
doms, goir,g beyond it to how chores, but tho admini~tl·ation lr'Jlds of tile facult", . · .. ·. · .. ·~~ ,. - ~ <H'l!. narrow, not we mown tu 
l I h ~ .• •• twNm !!raduate ~tuc!eJJts ·,ttl" tl1c J"'"t f tl t l t l 1 muc 1 .Pace t e students should is intorn~l, 11ot ,·l!I'ectJ"no• t 1•110 0 · · · 11 · · ~~ 0 l!! s ·uc en· l<l! Y. " " ,.. r how abl}ut the vel''' J'nr- i.lwir dc]md.nwnt hea..~s. ·' :1 tl 11 · 
have m such aroas as ctn:ric- \mivcrsity ]Jolicy. Homecoming, rpaclring problem of how- much . This tm!cbe~ C'los~ to tlJ-; hl1.( .l!.'Y u:Hul j' tu·c not 
u,lum ~·dorm, teacher t•.vuluu- I•'ie11ta, and f'UI'h thJ'ng,• u.". ""C" " ~Jll'('lld, becal!~e !!:J'>tdmttn sl;u-,, ., ~~ · pres~mre is exerted on univcr- crux of the ·1lroblem of stu<lent 1 t f' tl 1 
tion,, and, policy. maldn,•• oJ' ond hand •tores, cli.•ctlu.11t , .. ,1.,].•, ., 1 · · • c en s requ<m ~· f o not ltavu " " "" ., ~hY tl< 1lllllll5b'ation by resear~h, ilt\·olv<•ment. The fact 1's tl1ut t' t 1 • 1 l "• 
var1ous kmds. and radio stations nr·c .,111 1•111 _ 1mc o Jecomco mvo vee 111 ~ttt· 
h U 
as opposed to teaching? This it Vel'Y often h!kCf ,·] c,··ttl!l"llt 1 t t 
'r e niversity Forum hus Jlortant to :;0111e gr'<JU)l~.·-\Jut · ., u ' <en govcrnmen ·, 
·' ltes net'es~aTily with the admin- several Y<'aJ:R at the Uni""""l'tu Ut'l' · tl t 1 1 
ta.l,en Ul) tl.w question. in. talldng thc:v. have in coi1111lOll t'h·>t tll"" 1·,ot1·,nt1· 0n, ·~·w ·' ttzmg · lG ·.a cnt twai!a >le " ~o " .. before he cnn make U~"i'trl "\Jil· tl l 1 1 
wtth var1ous udnnmstrators, arc ~tricth.r student 11.,.,1·r·o,. .,, ' on w !!:l'tl( nate eve >tiHl 
j , u ~ ,, What seems to he nnE'ded is tl'ibutions, based. on !WJ·tillctlt l · · · · ucu. !try members ~md st.udents What should he dev"IO)Jed, tl f' ac ll<'Vmg HWJ'C ll<1l'tJctl)ntion ~ an ou et . or student ilwolvc- information, to anv JHilie" mal,·- tl J • 1 1 1 h 
nt UNM. . man'.· stu<lc>nt i"a<l"L'S .,. 11 ~,, ,·~. ,.1 . 1. o ·' · woug·1 WH <'1' c H\nno s on t e 
.• •· ~ " ,, ,, ment m po 1cy ··making· of al-. -.Jug. 1 • 1 1 -~he n:~~ .. ~~:::_:o~::.~~~!:!._!o.::_ __ .n~t·~.:_~(~- for students to help mof:t all kimls, Jor thc.;y m·c thcr~ Gruduate students and Law Ull( ergra<,uate eve seem Lube 
. __ ...... ___ ---···-~-.... ---------- ~--· . ·---·- .. ,. ___ .. --·· ,._ .. ___ .. _ ~- .. -~he l~~ajt)r porhlelllfl _atprosllll~. 
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Criticism Aimed 
At 3 Universities! 
By Foculty Groupi 
-
Only two mor<' davs of Crudism 
lt•ft. . 
Students Receive 
Awards ot Annual 
Honors Assembly 
